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| **A-1 Smith’s Septic Service, Inc.**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000455480  
Phone: 936-291-3526; Email: a1smithsseptic@gmail.com  
Business Description: Portable toilet rentals |
| **Bluecollars Scrubs & Supplies**  
Phone: 936-662-8212; Email: bluecollars@ymail.com  
Business Description: Uniforms; safety apparel; medical supplies/equipment; emergency response industry supplies |
| **D.B. & J. A. Ward (dba Ward’s Furniture)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000456034  
Phone: 936-295-2514; Email: wardfurniture@sbcglobal.net  
http://www.wardfurniture.com/  
Business Description: Furniture, Flooring, Appliances, Accessories |
| **EZ Custom Tees (dba Tough Shirts)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000515958  
Phone: 936-295-8337; Email: art@toughshirts.net  
http://www.toughshirts.net/  
Business Description: Custom t-shirt screenprinter |
| **Dream Makers Limousine**  
Phone: 936-662-5255; Email: eugeneredd11@yahoo.com  
Business Description: Limousine/sedan service public transportation |
| **Fincher Fabric Fantasies**  
Phone: 936-661-8891; Email: fincherfantasies@yahoo.com  
http://www.fincherfantasies.com  
Business Description: Manufacture anything out of fabric |
| **Geronimo’s Cadillac (dba Adams Furniture)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454753  
Phone: 936-295-1028; Email: adams.furniture@yahoo.com  
http://www.shopatadams.com  
Business Description: Furniture; appliances; bedding |
| **Harvey-Daco, Inc. (dba Promo World)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000474502  
Phone: 936-295-5000; Email: ksims@harvey-daco.com  
Business Description: A supplier of promotional items and incentive awards with or without custom decor including graphics, logos, and other artwork. |
| **HBI Office Solutions – Banner Vendor ID #: 000455938**  
Phone: 936-295-5708; Email: melissai@hbi-inc.com  
http://www.HBI-INC.COM  
Business Description: Office furniture/space planning/design services/installation |
| **Inscriptions of the Heart**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000471241  
Phone: 936-295-5654; Email: commonground_hv@sbcglobal.net  
http://www.inscriptionsoftheheart.com/  
Business Description: Corporate gifts, plaques, trophies, awards; personalized gifts; name tags, engraving |
| **JK Prospects, LLC (dba Reid Office Supply)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000459865  
Phone: 936-293-1200; Email: kristi@reidofficesupply.com  
http://www.reidofficesupply.com/  
Business Description: Office supplies; office machines & equipment; custom-made stamps; name plates; awards; office furniture |
| **Kim’s Home & Garden Center (Stewart’s Garden Center, Inc.)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454650  
Phone: 936-295-5282; Email: kim@stewartsgardencenter.com  
http://www.stewartsgardencenter.com/  
Business Description: Retail garden center; landscape supplies; Texas gourmet foods; gifts & apparel; indoor/outdoor décor |
| **Madilene’s Piano Tuning & Repair (Madilene Loosier)**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000459577  
Phone: 936-581-0094; Email: madilene@madiliespianotuning&repair.com  
http://www.madiliespianoservice.com/  
Business Description: Tuning of all types of pianos, including grands & uprights. Repairs of all types of pianos, including replacing strings, bench repairs, case repairs, etc. |
| **McCaffety Electric Co., Inc.**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454630  
Phone: 936-295-2831; Email: pambarnes@mccaffetyelectric.com  
http://www.mccaffetyelectric.com  
Business Description: Electrical Sales and Service - Residential and Commercial/Contracting |
| **Sew Many Stitches Sew Little Time**  
Phone: 636-297-0250; Email: ymahan31@yahoo.com  
Business Description: Machine embroidery; sewing |
| **Tangent Signs, LLC**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000554732  
Phone: 936-435-0312; Email: tangentsigns@gmail.com  
http://www.tangentsigns.com  
Business Description: Design, manufacture & installation of signs |
| **Walker County Hardware, Inc.**  – Banner Vendor ID #: 000456369  
Phone: 936-295-7751; Email: WALKERHARD@MSCC.NET  
http://www.acehardware.com/mystore/storeDetail.jsp?store=06965&cid=localstore06965  
Business Description: retail hardware store; paint; lawn & garden; gift items |